
UThukela Dristrict Municipality is hereby invites quotations frqm g

seruice Provider for the following:

l=or 2027
linancial



GENERAL€ONDITIONS:

euotations must be submitted using the official quotation fornl obtainable

the sr.rpply chain Management unit office (Procurement) Room G51.

1. -must be addressed

Box, 36 Lyell Street,

2022.

to the Municipal Manager and plaped in the T

Ladysmith, not later than 12H00 pn Friday, 01

2. MBDI, MBD4, MBD6.1, MBD6.2 and Annexure C (v{hqn apRlit

MBD 8 and MBD 9 forms must be filled in and submittgp tggegner

the quotation. l

3. All Quotations will be evaluated on a point system in accQrdance with tt
provisions of the Preferential Procurement Policy Frfmeworrk Act

of 2000 and the revised PREFERENTIAL PROCUREII4ENT

REGULATTONS, 2017.
In terms of Regulation 6, the 80/20 preference poin! system will

applicable, with 80 points for Price and 20 Points for BIBBE:E Sitatus

of Contribution.

Prices quoted must include value added tax if suppliers are registered

VAT, delivery charges and off{oading to the municipal p1emi:;es

Any quote will not necessary be accepted and the Municipality

Reserves the Right to Accept the whole or any Paft of Any

A Copy of sana's: B-BBEE Certiflcated or a EME sworn afficlavit with

applicable B-BBEE code must be included in the Bid docgment'

A valid sARs tax Pin number must be submitted toQether urith the

document.

4.

5.

6,

7

9, Prices altered by means of correction fluid will not be cpnsidered

l0.Prefeijence will be given to Database Suppliers

11.A curf'bnt (30 days) Business and or Business Resfdential mu

accountfor all services must be included in the bid (ocument, even

outside the UThukela District Municipal boundaries. In case of lelasing,

lease agreement must be submitted, indicating who is responsible for

electricity & rates.

12.Proof of registration, on the central supplier databasq of

13.Pre-Qualification: bidders must provide a minimlm of 3r

order/appointment letters from state organs for $imilar

quot.ations outwardlY marked:
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